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Screen Doors
Four Styles—Four Sizes—Four Prices

----------6--------- .

Screen Windows
Adjustable to any

ordinary sized window
Screen Door Hinges, Clasps, Catches. Pulls 

E nobs, Spiral Springs. Hooks, Etc.

Also Screen Wire Cloth

D W. STOTHART
/?! ip tey Block, Newcastle. Phone 9T

ART EXHIBI
TION AT ST. 

MARY’S
Smtifoi Dispiny of Paiotieg, 

ledlevrork tie.. at the Cornet 
tih/ ' Saturday.
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Saturday nr 

were admitted i 
the work none 1 
Mary’s Academy

The concert by the Royal Eng
lish Hand Bell Ringers at the 
Academy of Music last evening 
was one of the very best enter
tainments ever given in the build
ing. The audiencs was delighted 
and showed this bv encoring al
most every number. The Bell 
Ringers are not only perfect in 
their own sp< cialty, but they are 
good vocalists and the splendid 
programme included vocal solos, 
quartets and double quartets. 
They also have in Mr. Dawson, a 
good reader. Precision, beautiful 
•or.e and perfect shading marked 
the Bell singing and the 8 artists 
act like one man under the baton 

VHLv- in Hard»! g r embroidery,,.,, Conductor J. E. Jessop. The 
qpmbi.iatiou io p si*j sewing and Bell program was hioet attractive 
•■iToidcvy, ani seveial other including “Cavalleria Rusticana", 
jeetty article». I “Caliph of Bagdad’ “HaTUeujah

Miss htie.’i.-ictle f.‘*»csque, of St. U ’liorua” ”Poet and Peasant”. Xo- 
Mlavie—two shirt waists in b rend, j thing but praise is possible for

this magnificent company of 
musicians.—Halifax Herald, May 
22, '12.
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Royal English 
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Give $ Splendid Concert — Lu ge 
Ahdlence at the Academy 

' Relighted

ENGLISH CAPITALISTS
__ ^NEWCASTLE

W. Leonard Palmer’s Party of Capital
ists and Manufacturers Interviewed 

While at the Station.

aad English embn.idery, sofa
fallow.

Miss Haze! Vy '--Sofa, pillow , 
colL ,nd pm-cus:ih n

Th: best work r.toong the town 
■epils <>f the Interim liiate Depart
ment l as ’ston dor e by Miss Asms 
■rtrhcl! a while 1 nen dress in 
solid euthn iderv; Mis» AliceCsmp- 
fcell, a 1 urisomi ..hire waist; Miss 
Meisy aval:, tw > white em- 
tooide .1 cr-.i. -, Miss Oertiudc 
Syan, O' vodu.y :m . plain sew- 
log. In t'.is l e mfuient there 
an eight b. dutiful y worked nigh1 
Aroaes, u .• I y Jli-s Laura Mai

69 CONFIRMED IN
FATHER DIXON’S PARISH

thq river as to which they asked 
several questions. The extent of 
the lumber business was pointed 
out to them and also the oppor
tunities i for development of the 
pulp and paper industries now 
carried on at Millerton and else
where. Several of the party were 
anxious ta, know au;ut the winter 
conditions particularly the amount 
of snow and degrees of crld ex 
perienced. The fact that New
castle was the birthplace of Sir 
Max Aitken also seemed tc inter- 
e«t,'them. Mr. Palmer expressed 
his regret that time did not per
mit the party staying off awhile 
to look over the town and district, 
but he hoped to do this at a later 
date, as he felt that the Miramichi 
was a part of the country which 
had great possibilities for future 
development. The Newcastle re
presentatives thanked Mr. Palmer 

tors, all of whom however adroireii-Ttor what he had done in the Inter-

The party of British Capitalists 
and manufacturers which has 
been promoted by VV. L. Palmer 
of The Financial News to tour 
Cause’a, arrived at Quebec on 
Saturday last from Great Britain. 
The Intercolonial authorities 
placed a special train at the dis
posal of the party on which they 
will travel during their stay ^n 
the Maritime Provinces. The train 
which left Quebec on Sunday 
reached Newcastle on Monday 
morning shortly before eleven, 
and was met at the station by 
some members of the Board of 
Trade, including E. A. McCurdy, 
J. D. Creaghan, D Moriisoo, John 
Ferguson and a representative of 
The Advocate. As the party 
remained here only a few minutes 
little opportunity was afforded for 
pointing out the many advantages 
of the town and district to the visi.

CHARGED, 
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the view from the station and were 
very much interested in the 
amount of shipping to be seen oh

9-ts of New Brunswick and ex 
pressed the hope that they would 
see him again at an early date.
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Michigan Woman Say* She Would 
Like to Register Vote Âgaieit 
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His Lordship Bishop Barry con- 
firm«d titty three vouug people in 
St. Mary’s chotch after nine o'clock 
Mass which he celebrated Wednes
day morning. Rev. Louis O’Leary 
of Chatham and a Fransisoan father 
Ethelhert, of Montreal, With the 
local pastor. Rev. Father P. W. 
Divon and his assistant, Rev. 
Father Cormier, aesi-led he 
Bishop during the day's ceiem-iies- 
At 4.30 on the afternoon of the 4.h 
instant, a class of six.een w et- 
confirme»1 at Douglastown, wi ich 
is a part of Father Dixon’s charge.

The bisnop in speaking to the 
1 oys exhorted them to avoid the
■ ms of cursing and inteictx.rai ce. 
When they grew older ,hty must
hun liquor and never p . fine

■ heir lips with the holy iiinu of 
God. He told the girl.- t> be 
always truthful and houes' ai it to 
he true Christians in their life's 
work.

Marshall, Mich., June 7.—Mr-. 
Wm. Moore, of Burlington town
ship, mother of twenty-six children, 
ha» written to Theodore Roosevelt 
t. tell him she has advanced 
: wenty-six arguments in fav ir of 
his anti-race suicide doctrine, and 
to say she was sorry she could not 
express a decision in favor of the 

,j doctrine by voting for him for 
Pi evident.

M.e.# Moore is forty-six years 
old. She was married first when 
she was fourteen years old, and by 
her husband No. 1 she became the 
mother of one child. She married 
her second husband when she was 
seventeen, ana by l.im aho has had 
twenty-five children. The youngest 
is eleven months old.

In the M» ore brood are seven 
pairs of twins.

Miss Loretta McManus — Oil 
painting from nature. Storm in 
the Highlands, and Harvest Days, 
a'so in ml.

Misa Elisabeth Hayden—oil- 
painting, -I care not; no, not I. if 
nobody cares for me;” several Q0.g A 
eta lie? in water colors, from na- 
tor®, etc.

Mise Yvoofce Buckley—Studies 
in charcoal, water colors and Sepia,
»’ 10 * A Facet Tire” in pa:’.:*s.

•OLD HOME” POST CARDS 
The Old Hooiez Celebration 

committee have procured from 8t. 
John Board of Trade a quantity 
of illustrated poet cards to atimu- 
ulate the Back to New Brunswick 
movement. The illustration is 
certainly very topical in character 
and ought to prove a good draw
ing card, and it is to be hoped 
that reaidenta of the Miramirhi 
will boy these cards by the dosen 
and send thlm to all their absent 
friends. The price of the cards is 
only one cent each, and the money 
realised by the sale will go to the 
Old Heme Week funds. The cards 
can be obtained at Follanebee b 

K Shaw’s, Dick Ison b 
Troy’s and The Palms.

Miiard’i Uaiaaat ud by Pkjii»
«'*■ 3 * "

GREATIIOUOR RAID

Twelve Loads of Liqcor Seized i 
Three Hotels — Temperance 

Officials in Raiding Pary

Kichiliucto, N. B„ June 7—As 
• he result of a raid made on three 
hotels here, the Queen, Union and 
New Kent, twelve 7oads of liquor 
inc'uding upwards of 3,000 hollies 
of. lager were seized. The raid 
was nude by George M. Clarke, 
liquor license inspector, who had 
with him Constable A E. Fraser, 
Rev. W. It. Robinson of St John, 
secretary of the law enforcement 
committee of the Sons of Temper
ance, and Rev. U. H Stavert, 
grand worthy patriarch of the 
Sons of Temperance.

Thi liquor consisted of whiskey, 
brandy, ale, porter, stout, cham
pagne, gin, lager, beer, port wine 
and sherry wine. The large 
quantity of, wet goods was taken 
to Magistrate Davis end locked up

It was found in various places, 
under barns, in sample rooms, in 
the dining rooms, in cedars, under 
wood in wood sheds, under stair
ways and covered by old cloths, 
under wharves and under bay.

One barrely of brand was mark
ed groceries, three barrels of ale 
were marked eggs and one barrel 
cf brandy was marked flour.

In all there were upwards of 
3,000 bottles of lager seized, be
sides what was found in casks, 
barrels and jugs.

OPEN AIR SERVICES
Last Sunday night li e Metho

dists. assisted by Rev. Mr. Tjader, 
Lutheran, of Stockholm, Sweden, 
held «n old-time open-air meeting 
in the public square after regular 
church hours. They announced 
their intention to continue such 
meetings on Sunday nights A 
large audience gathered and listen
ed with rapt attention.

Detective Burns Wno Worked Up thi 
McNamara Case Now in the Toils 

Himself.

Washington, June 5.—A great 
-torm is about to break over 
Det'Ctive William J. Burns., former 
president Rou-evelr, Postmaster- 
General Hitchcock, F-ancis J 
Heaney and many other well- 
known men over the case of VV. K. 
(ones, just pui ilcneu, after c ;u- 
viction cf land frauds in Oregon.

The Department of Justice has 
original documents showing that 
Burn* and his agents canvassed all 
pm-pi ctive jurors and picked out 
only iucIi as were sure to c.nvicl. 
It has the letters of insttuction 
from Burns that only tuch jurer
as would convict be seemed and 
the replies to Burns.

Judge Gilbert, who tried the 
ease, will probably be impeached. 
Photographic copies of jury list- 
with Burns’ personal annotation 
opposite the nano s in which such 
remarks as “This man would 
convict sure,” is frequent.

It is expected the Roosevelt 
men will make charges t|iai the 
alleged jury fixing is brought oat 
at this time for political purposes.

President Taft has all the paper* 
and it is under itood he will pardon 
Hendricks amt Mays. Applica 
ti >tis on their behalf are now 
nendiog in the Department ot 
Juatio .

'1 n charges originated through 
the oi coverv in Oregon of a for- 
cottei. tu x containing records left 
by Bums aud Henry «fur tie lend 
iiHUd trials In this box were 
hundreds of telegram» and letters 
and liste of jnro . with com inert 
nt their nullifi cations in the h-m1- 
wriling of Ditective Burns and his 
agents.

It is spec fically charged by 
Department of Justice officiais 
that in furtherance of their pur
poses, Burns ami his «cents so 
ccnnivid with clerks aim juiy 
commissioners, that no men were 
selected-for'jury duty who were 
nut known iu be for conviction.

Mary details are given in a 
biitf tiled with the Department vt 
Justice by Attorneys Smith aiiu 
Swartz.

The brief charges that, when 
the prosecution found it Could not 
get convictions in every case by 
i>e of the jury lists selected before 
the fraud casts arose the coterie 
got rid ot the juiy box, substitut
ing one of their own selection.

United Baptist 
Convention Old 

Home Week.
— -«mm

The United Baptist Association 
of New Brunswick will meet in 
annual session this year in New
castle, beginning on July 8th, and 
lasting till July 12 th. The 
ministerial session begins at 7 30 
p. m. July 8tb, Dr. Cousins is 
president. A very large attend
ance is expected, whicl, as that 
week is also “Old Home Week" 
will severely tax the citizens to 
afford accommodation for the 
visitors. Members of sister 
churches will helm-entertain the 
delegates. ™

On July 10th at 0.30 and 1430 
there will be sessions cf the N. B. 
Baptist Wo nen’s Missionary Aid 
Society, in another building.

BELL RINGERS
Mr. CharlesworLh will sing to 

Bell Accompaniment "Love’s Old 
Sweet Song” Do not fail to 
thierare'y gifted vocalist."

hear

Gains 13 Oivisionsfand 419 Membt 
During Year—Candidates to be 

Pledged for Prohibition.

The semi-annua1 session ot t!- 
N. B. Sons of Temperance met i 
Rexcon, June 3rd and 4th instai 
The following officers were preaei 
Rev. R H Stavert, G VV P, Ha 
court; James Falconer, G W j 
Newcastle; Rev. VV R Robinson, i 
S, St. John; H M Ferguson, G 3 
Rextou; Rev. C Flenimington, ( 
C; Fred G Moore, grand conductor 
The officers absent were Pa- 
Grand VV P Henujgar, and 
Sentinel H H Stuart of Newcast.

The Treasurer reported $274.1 
on hand. The progress of tl» 
order in the province last year ha- 
becn exceedingly gratifying, ther 
being a gain of thirteen division - 
over last year with an increase < 
419 members, making a tct. 
membership of 2,610, the large- 
in many years.

An excellent report from th 
committee on law enforcement wa- 
read by the secretary. Rev. W. 1. 
Robinson. The reverend gentle
man also told of the good work 
that had been done atnoog thi 
unfortunate in St. John.

Grand Lecturer and Organizer 
RmyiR. H. Stavert, presented hi 
re^rt which’ showed exceller 
work b»J been done during th 
la«t few n.oaths, especia ly l 
Northumberland County.

A proposal to establish a heir ■ 
fir delinquent women in 
near St. John was presen;■ 
by a committee appoints. 
to deal with the subjee' 
Th» committee on the state of i 
trder reported on the organizati 
of a large number of ne>v diVisio, - 
and lecomineudcd that the gnu. 
'ecturer should organize eat 
county until the whole province . 
covered.

The committee a'so express- 
its strong appreciation of tl 
great amount of valuable 
performed by the law enforceim 
committee embodied by the gl ■ ■ 
serioe ltev, VV. !.. Robinson, iu i 
report. The com m it tec recoi 
mended that an appropriation » 
$00 lie set. aside fur the use of th 
grand scribe in connection witi 
this work, and expressed the belie 1 
that if it could be arranged foi 
Rev. Mr. Robii.son to devote hi* 
whole time to the work it would 
gi eatly advance the cause in tbi- 
provinee. The report was signed 
by Col. A. J Armstrong, Stephen 
B. Bustin, Geo. Jardine, Joshua 
Stark and James Falconer.

A committee on Legislative 
action reported, asserting the be
lief in the principle of prohibitio t 
and recommending the pledging <1 
candidates of all political parta
it elected, to endeavor to have ii - 
trod need and advocate and su, ; 
port a measure for provincial pi. 
hibition of the liquor traffic al 
the earliest possible moment.

In the evening a largely at
tended temperance meeting was 
held in the public hall, Rev. Mr 
Stavert, G. W. P„ presiding. Ad
dresses were given by Grand 
Scribe Robin* on, S. B. Bustin, Co". 
Armstrong; James Falconet, G. V. 
associate, Edward McCarty, F. H. 
Rouse, George Keith; F. U. Moore 
grand conductor; Grand Worth_i 
Stavert, Jo hna Stark and dli. 
Breit, of Rexton. Other fine en
tertainment was provided, inolu, - 
iog a solo by Rev, C Flemingto , 
grand and most worthy chaplaii, 
solo by Mrs. Buck, and a duet b 
Measie. f'eott and Stothart. _»Mi- 
Ferguson and Mias Clarke p.-- 
sidwl at the orgen.


